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I Your i hankpVIiss Pearl Bumjrjarrjer who has
a school at Links Chapel is spending
the week end at home.

a
g
13sgivmga ' St. Andrews, Lutheran

Rev. J. C. Peery, pastor.9:40 Sunday school
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

by the pastor.

GOODS
Our new pfoods are now

nnnrnf and soon be
,j!8p.lay and will consist ofall is good and reliablein Jewelry, Watches and Sil-

verware, Cut Glass, Novelties,

We are making many ad-vance sales for Christmas,come and make your selec-tion early.
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Rev. W. R. Bradshaw and Mr.
J. D. Elliott are attending the

of the Executive Commit-
tee of the South Fork Association,
which meets in Lincolnton today.

vercoa'iw Afcexef Norrisc&arms Mftl tad a'eVgW from the pf

Church of the Ascension, EpiscopaliRev. S. B. Stroup, rector.
Sunday after Advent.
7:30 a. m. Holy communion.
10:00 a m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Evening preyer and

sermon.
Please note change of hour for ev-

ening service. Everybody cordial-
ly invited.

Mrs. L. G. Kirkpatrick charmingly
entertained at dinner last evening

for Rev. A. L. Stanford who leaves
shortly for Wadesboro. In addition
to Mr. Stanford the guests were Rev.
and Mrs. J. G. Garth, Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Ramsay, Mr. and Mrs. H.o. Bisanar P. Wfilliams and Mr. A. G. Kirk
Patrick.JtwaUr aad Kofftetered Optoraetrurt

Mrs. Abernethy Hostess
Mrs. A. S. Abernethv was hos

tess to the Embroidery Club Thurs-
day afternoon, 12 members being
present, and one visitor, Mrs. Ben-
son of Michigan, guest of Mrs. A.

First Baptist
Sunday school at 9:30. J. D. El-

liott, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by the

Subject: The
of Jesus."

The Sunbeams "will have charge of
service at 7:30. They will
an attractive and interesting

riouroonnais. me work of the af-
ternoon was sewine for the Ren StoreCross. Mrs. J. A. Moretz rear) a Liitz Drugprogram and all are invited.
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humorous . selection, "The Way to
His Heart." After an elegant lunch-
eon, the club adjourned to meet on
December 6 with Mrs. W. H.MSUR

a. i. r. u. at o:ou. momas
Pruitt, president.

The B. Y. P. U. is growing in in-
terest and enthusiasm and the
members are invited to attend.

"ON THE CORNER"
Phones 17 and 317

NEAR 100 DEATHS DURING
A WEEK IN THE CAMPS

TF YOU'RE going to
1 have a good over
coat in time for feast
day, better see about it
at once.

If it's to be such an
overcoat as you'll feel
really thankful about,
better get it here.

This' is the quality store;
and we; have nothing
but the best. That over-
coat is too important a
purchase for you to take
any chances on; we've
eliminated the risk by
having the best all-wo-

ol

overcoats tnat are made

Every fabric and every
style is represented; fit
and isatisf action guaran-
teed, $ 1 0 to $40

HICKORY (HIGH LOSES
TO LENOIR, 15 TO 13

The Lenoir high school defeated
the Hickory high school in a fast
basketball game at Lenoir Fridav

Kid: ,ry Insurance and Realty Company
103 i 4th St. .;. Phone 292 night by the score of 15 to 13,

enough the Caldwell athletes won in
the very last part of the eame. Held

Presbyterian
Rev. J. G. Garth', pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.
The pastor will preach at the morn-
ing and evening services. The
morning topic, "The Church Feed-
ing the Wlorld." Evening topic:
:'Tho Millenium." (Mr. Garth has
been riscoursing on the second com-

ing of Christ Sunday evenings and
my person who desires may send in
dips with questions which the pas-
tor will be glad to attempt to ans-
wer. These slips may be given the
ushers or placed on the collection
olates.

scoreless during the first half, while
their opponents ran up nine points.
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Hickory came back strong in the h-n-

period and scored 13 points, but
could not overcome the big lead.
Eaton and Johnson were the best
goal cagers for Hickory, while b
Dysart excelled for Lenoir.

The Hickory team left today for

Fresh Today by Express
kEoone for a game tonight with the14 COS'S C4M) nigh scnool at that place. Next
Friday the Lenoir high will be play-
ed in Hickory. .

Washington, Nov. 24. Although
do deaths occurred at national guard
md national army camps during the
week ending November 16, health
conditions at a majority of the
camps was more satisfactory than
the week previous!, field sanitation

reports to the surgeon general
compiled show. Pneumonia epide-
mics in some southern camps, and
most prevalent where there are
many cases of measles, claimed 61
victims during the week.

The highest sick rate come fron
camps at which southern troops are
training. The rate in the national
guard is 42.6 a thousand, compared
with 28.5 for the national army
men. The highest rate was

t
at

Camp Travis, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, where measles is increas-

ing. The rate is 87.9 a thousand.
Camp Meade at Annapolis Junc-
tion, Md., showing the cleanest slate
with a rate of 9.1.

The national guard camps whert
conditions are not as good as the
previous week are at Greenville, S.
C; Macon, Ga.. Fort Worth, Tex.;
Ifattiesburg, Miss.; Alexandria, La.,
and Fort Sam Houston and measles
are given as . the cause. The na-
tional army camps not up to the
standard of the previous week are
at Columbia, S. C.; Fort Riley,
Kansas, and Fort. Sam Houston.

"Made Last Night''
The Candy That Sells Itself.

.

Moreiz-WMlen- er Clothing Co 1
n few h

WAR ACTIVITIES IN
WASHINGTON EXPLAINED

Washington Nov. j24. The
population of the city of Washing-
ton has increased at legist 50,000

since since the war began. It is
natural that the capital city, the

center of government activities,
should show this marked effect of
the . most extensive preparation foi.
war ever undertaken by any coun-
try. A steady stream of new ap- -

Holy Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
W. E. Murray, pastor.
Sunday school service at 9:45. A

cordial invitation is extended to all
friends and strangers are hear-

tily welcome.
Morning service at 11 o'clock. The

pastor will preach on the first pe-

tition of the Lord's prayer: "Hallow-
ed be Thy Name."

Evening service at 7 o'clock. The
subject of the sermon then will be:
"Wbste of Power."

Why not come to church tomor-
row? Amid all the hurry and
fret and crowding cares of this

busy world, we declare the good
news that man's real life is his
spirit life, and that his relationship
with a loving God should be his
first care.

Miand "The Quality Shop." gnmes a
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

: pointees to the great civilian arm,
;

pours into the city; the streets hun.
with activity; everybody is busy and
earnest; on every hand the sure
signs of a competent organization

GERMAN MEMBERS OF ThanksgivingPARLIAMENT AT FKON T

with a nxed purpose.
At the request of the United

States civil service commission the
Washington Chamber of Commerce
has undertaken the work of direct-
ing to suitable rooming and board- -

3y the Associated Press.
n?iAf oTr1m Netherlands. In so
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D Honestfar as Germany is concerned, the
German government evidently

means to do away with the anoma-

ly that the majority of members
of belligerent parliaments have no
first-han- d knowledge of what real
war is. It is sending the members
of the reichstag on visits to the
front in parties of eight. Within

o o

: ing places ."the new arrivals who are
: not acquainted in the city. Hundreds
of desirable rooms, with or without
board, are listed, and at,very moder-
ate rates. Application for accom-
modations can be made by new ap-

pointees through correspondence be
fore leaving home or by calling at
the office of the Washington Cham-
ber of Commerce, No. 611 Twelfth

; street, ;N. W,, upoi their iarrival
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Oysters, celery, cranberries,
mince mea$, plum pudding,
California "Sunkist" Oranges.
The sweet kind. Fruit Cake,

finest and low , price. We

have all ingredients for Fruit
Cakes currents, figs', citron,

raisins, orange peed, crystaliz-e- d

fruits.

vemsmg

Peroxide Cream
4

A mild and soothing cream for
the face, lips or hands and any abras-

ion or roughness of the skin.

It possesses antiseptic properties
and is cooling and refreshing.

PEROXIDE CREAM - 25c per jar.
VANISHING CREAM - 25 centi.
Wc carry Cold Cream in half and pound jars.

three months it is expected tnat ev-o- rv

m Amber will . have been given
the opportunity of making such a

9trip. m Washington.
Stenographers and typewriters

make up a large part of the addi-
tions to the force at Washington. usmess

g Based On
Cost Per

Tablet Aunt Jemima pan cake and
Buckwheat flour. Try it.It Saves 9c.

CASCARAM quinine

Thousands have been appointed and
thousands more are needed. Ship
draftsmen for the navy department,

; mechanical draftsmen for the service
generally, and statisticians and
what are known as clerks qualified
in business administration, clerks

: qualified in statistics or accounting
index and catalogue clerks, bal-

ance of stores clerks, and schedule
i clerks for the ordnance depart-- I
ment of the army are also in greai

demand. Representatives of the
United States civil service commis-- :
sion at the postoffice in all cities are

' furnished detailed information con
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Are You Going To Build?
IF SO SEE THECompanyHickory Drug

m
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Whitener and Martin
. "Sell for Les Profit"

Train Schedules
No dToce in price for this

remedy-2- 5c for 24 tablets Some
old tablets now 30c for 21 tablets

llcured on p: rrtionate cost per
tablet, 70a ivr 9lAc when yon buy i Builder s SuddIy ComiThe REXALL Store Telephone 46 sanvES

cerning positions at Washington in
which workers are needed.in 24 hours ",rip

in 3 days Moey
back if it fails.
24 Tablets for 2Se.
At any Drue Stars

SOUTHERN
WestboundGREAT VICTORY IN FRANCE
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(Continued from page two)(Try a Record Want Ad
Who can furnish you any kind of building 65

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard ga

Wood Floors, Specialties
PHONE 64-- L. Ifront of some 12 miles, while the

line has been broken, thousrh not

No. 15 Ar HIckery 7:40 a. m.
Mo. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:45.
No. 35 Ar Hickory 12:02 p. m.so deeply, for a full width of 30

or 33 miles, and the struggle con
tinues with unabated vigor and de
termination. Cambrai may fall at
any moment, has practically already

Bastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 12 Ar. Hickory 5.22 p. m.
Sfo. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

Subscribe to the Record $4.0'fallen into the hands of the allies.
It will be of intense interest tolKar watch the effects of this thunder-

stroke upon the Germans and Aus-tria- ns

in their drive in Italy. ItEYERY INCH A CAR can not fail to give the invaders a
shock. That it has done so to a

C. AND N.-- W

Sonthbotmd
Mo. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m. ,

certain extent is made evident by
the hastily rushing of fresh troops
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across Germany for the western
front. These reinforcements are

reallv sent to attack France by the
treacherous insurgents of Russia. It Jitney Service.

FOR

Upholstering,
Cabinet Repair

and
Refinishing

SEE

W.W. PENNEY

PHQNE - - 7-- J
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is not probable, however, that they
will arrive in time to prevent the
allies from gaining their immediate
objectives, and will not long, if at
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all delay the blow that is to crush
the German line at a vital point
on the route across Belgium.

El

Better news is coming from Italy
also, although the British official
observer, General Maurice, warns us

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-TO- R

Schedule
Leave Hickory .fe :iLeave Hickory 10:20 a. to.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory f-7- :30 p. m.
Leave Newton L.7:?n a. m,
Leava Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m;
Leave Newton S:S0 p. ro

acainst being too confident of tht
safetv of Venice. The Italian

undred Point

Save Money
BUY NOW!

$1295f.o.h.
Detroit.

Commander-in-Chie- f, General Diaz,
seems quite able to slow down the
Teuton advance to the stopping aana
point, and this must soon be reached
with the aid of French and .British Leave Newton 6:30 p. m.

ewten to Conover 15c
Newton to Hickory 40c

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
These are economical days and thus the Ford ear becomes a

. more intense necessity than ever . befor because by reason
Df its universal service it has becomt a large part in the 'bus-

iness of living," besides, it- - take ls money for operation
and maintenance than any other motor ear. That this is not
an idle boast is proven by the fact that' there are more than
two million Fords in daily wervice. More "conclusive evidence

of your need of a Ford car could not be given. Here it is,
a daily necessity that is a daily economy. A variety of bod-

ies to. meet the variety of d emand from the "snappy" Runab-

out-to the re luxe Sedanand buy when you can get delivery,
for production is behind the demand all the time. Place your
order at once.

- The dealer named below w ill give your order prompt atten-

tion and efficient "after set vice."

Make the acquaintance p f this Ford dealer.

Touring Car $369.18 . Roadster $353.79

F. O. B. Detroit, Including War Tax.

HICKORY GARAGE CO.

reinforcements with more munitions
and big guns and an unshaken and
unshakable morale.

In the theatre of war in Palestine
Hickory to Conover SOc

o rh British under their brilliant lea
der, General Allenby, have repeat-
edly routed the Turks, and are nov
in sie-h- t of Jerusalem. The fall

Hickory to Newton 40c
Our Motto: Good Service.

R.W.GLINE
NEWTON, N. C.

.rtf this citv. which may come at
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lany hour may have already have
occurred will be a great blow to
t.hft Turks, next, indeed, to the loss
rvf flrmstantinonle. itself. Here

HHIGKES' a STILLSagain the British official observe
warns us not to be too sure of theTh3 Woman's Tonic

intP raoture of the Holy Cit
T;.-t- . &tita ffiftirThe Turks, however, appear to be

1 R.C. BUCHANAN - - SALES MANAGERSold fc rywhsre g V--7 - si? &ros,-tft- - As.fr for C.'J I.?liER.l-Eir-too much broken to stop the uriusn
and wo ar rearlv for the next great

eais known as Best Safest, Always Reliable

XLS'thrill of the triumph of the allied
arms against Turks and Teutons. SOLD BY DRuGGl$TB?ERYWff:ROOOOOOOOOOOOO


